Before you Print a Paper claim form
and mail or fax it, read more!
may now file claims
Dependent Day Care Flexible Spending Account participants
electronically with a secured online account'

Two WaysTo File Online!
1. Online service center, our secured website built

to help you manage your account -

on Your own time!
while on the go!
2. AFA MobilerM- Our mobile app for easy account access

Learn more about both at www.americanfidelity.com/mymoneyfaster'
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FAX NUMBERT 1-888-243-26.18
PHONE NUMBER: l-800-437-l0l I
(We are unable to verify receipt ofyour fax
for I full business dav aftet it $as sent)

MAILn{C

ADDRESST
American Fidelity Assuance Company
AWD Flex Account Administration
P.O. Box 268887
oklahoma city, oK 73126-8E81

may vrry throughoul the
Averrse Droceisins tim€ is 5 to 7 rrorkiog dals from receipt of r complet€d voucber. Proc€ssitrg times
Amer-ican"Fidelin will irot be resoonsible for faxes not received'
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